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K  Networking faci l i tates  evidence-based treatment practices  (2008). Rather than large wel l  resourced ‘empires ’, among
those working with in US criminal  justice services , smal ler agencies  which networked with other services  most readi ly
adopted evidence-based substance use treatment practices .
K  Motivational  interviewing style clashes  with criminal  justice context (2001). Actual  performance of US probation staff
after motivational  interviewing training contradicted promis ing written responses, and the officers  were rated as  less
‘genuine’ than before – a  probable example of organisational  context l imiting how far they could genuinely stay true to
motivational  principles . Same study described in this  Findings  analys is .
K  Offenders  do better in treatment i f sanctions  are credible and clear (2004). Offenders  in New York ordered to the same
res identia l  therapeutic communities  stayed longer and later committed fewer crimes i f sent by criminal  justice programmes which had credible sanctions  and
ensured offenders  understand these and knew they were being monitored.
K  Offenders  respond to therapeutic community environment (2008). Ini tia l  impress ions  of a  supportive and safe community predict how long res idents  wi l l  s tay
and their later substance use.
R  Transforming offender supervis ion into an agent for offender change (2002). Question addressed (p. 22) i s  how does  the criminal  justice supervis ion agency
overcome the “socia l  worker vs . law enforcement” confl ict to transform i tsel f into an agent not just for monitoring offenders , but bringing about pos itive changes
in their behaviour. See also associated supervis ion manual .
R  Drug courts  have the edge on usual  adjudication (2012). Drug courts  seek to transform the court from an adversaria l  arena focused on punishment to one
focused on col laboration to help the offender overcome crime-generating substance use. Review tentatively concludes  they reduce crime compared to usual
proceedings.
R  Adjust offender programmes for women (2008). Concludes  that female offenders  respond best to comprehensive, integrated programmes which incorporate
empowerment and community mentoring by peer role models .
R  Can motivational  interviewing work in criminal  justice settings? (2005). Asks  whether the contradictions  of at the same time helping and punishing, control l ing
and being cl ient-centred (“motivational  arm-twisting”), undermine motivational  interviewing’s  ethos  and effectiveness .
R  G  How treatment services  can become ‘fami ly sens itive’ ([Austral ian] National  Centre for Education and Training on Addiction, 2010). Reviews generic and
substance use-speci fic research as  a  bas is  for guidance on organisational  cultures  and workforce development practices  to help ensure drug treatment services
safeguard chi ldren. Quotes  review which says  “the importance of having an organisational  commitment to the development of fami ly-focused interventions  cannot
be understated.”
R  G  Prison context poses  specia l  chal lenges  for treatment (1999). Eminent US researchers  pool  their research knowledge and experience to identi fy and propose
solutions  to s ix common barriers  to developing effective treatment programmes in prison.
G  Incorporating chi ld protection in substance use services  ([UK] Advisory Counci l  on the Misuse of Drugs, 2003). Results  of an inquiry in to the welfare of and
responses  to chi ldren in the UK serious ly affected by parental  drug use. Includes  (starting p. 82) guidance on incorporating chi ld protection measures  in the work
of drug and alcohol  services . Update publ ished in 2006.
G  Whole-fami ly recovery advocated in Scotland (Scottish Government, 2013). Guidance speci fic to substance use intended for a l l  chi ld and adult services ,
including drug and alcohol  services . The role these services  should play in a  system which (“Getting our Priori ties  Right” is  the ti tle) priori tises  chi ld welfare.
G  Manual  for research-based offender supervis ion (2005). What research-based “Tools  of the trade” (document ti tle) does  a  criminal  justice supervis ion agency
need to transform i t in to a  force for pos itive/therapeutic change in substance us ing and other offenders . See also associated review from the same author.
G  US consensus  on treatment in the criminal  justice system ([US] Substance Abuse and Mental  Health Services  Administration, 2005). Consensus  guidance
endorsed by US experts ; includes  the features  of prisons  and other criminal  justice settings  to which treatment interventions  must adapt.
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What is this cell about? As well as concrete things like staff, management committees, resources, and an institutional structure,
organisations have links with other organisations, histories, values, priorities, and an ethos, determining whether they offer an
environment in which staff and patients/clients can maximise their potential. For these and other reasons, agencies differ in how keenly
and effectively they seek and incorporate knowledge and implement evidence-based practices. This cell is about the role organisational
contexts play in treatment organised and/or funded by criminal justice and other authorities which offer or impose treatment, not
because it has been sought by the patient, but because it could cut crime or otherwise benefit the community. At this distance from the
preoccupation with interventions, research is scarce and rarely of the gold-standard, randomised controlled trial format. Instead,
researchers usually look for patterns in what naturally happens rather than manipulating it to test the consequences. Those patterns may
reflect the presumed cause and effect mechanisms, but they may instead reflect unmeasured variables which randomisation eliminates
from the effectiveness equation. In the expectation that organisational influences in these settings may not differ too much from those in
criminal justice and child protection, we can also refer you back to the relevant cells in respect of harm reduction, generically across
treatment, medical treatments, and psychosocial therapies.
ISSUES TO THINK ABOUT
 Does the criminal justice context limit treatment? The great virtue of treatment ordered (even if with the offender’s consent) and
supervised by the criminal justice system seems to be that it has the tools and the authority to ‘hold’ problem drug users in treatment
long enough and get them to ‘work the programme’ diligently enough to gain benefits; it can help overcome the problems of early drop-
out and patchy attendance which undermine work with ‘voluntary’ clients. But what does that coercion do to the quality of the contacts it
enforces, and does the criminal justice context cramp treatment’s scope for therapeutic actions?
From the point of view of practitioner skills and relationship style, already in cell B5’s bite we have appreciated the extra challenges in
maintaining a therapeutic, client-centred stance in a criminal justice context, yet also the importance of doing so. As a US expert put it,
“agencies have tried to achieve two purposes – enforcer and social worker – and have found the polar nature of the two tasks often
conflicting.” This same conflict was highlighted by the title (“Motivational arm twisting: contradiction in terms?”) of a Findings review of
motivational interviewing for coerced clients, and seemed apparent in the performance of US probation staff trained in the same
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approach. Inevitably, the business of treatment and relationship-forging is different when the ‘client’ is not there because they want to
be, when for them you may represent an oppressive authority, and when in reality you and/or your employers do have a responsibility to
at least collaborate in exerting control over the offender.
Such difficulties were expertly described and evaluated in a review in which leading US researchers pooled their knowledge and
experience to explain why real-world programmes sometimes fail to live up to expectations derived from more ‘ideal-world’ trials. Though
focused on prison, much is relevant also to community sentences. There seems no free web version of the review, but it has been
summarised in an Effectiveness Bank entry. Give yourself just the ten minutes of so it will take to read it, and as you do so, consider
whether these barriers and proposed solutions apply to the British context, whether the barriers truly are the main ones facing treatment
in criminal justice settings, and whether the proposed solutions are workable and optimal.
 Is small beautiful? In 2014 a well informed commentator on treatment systems in England described the transformation of a patchwork
of local alcohol and drug treatment services in to national conglomerates, as retendering exercises force smaller agencies to merge
with/into larger ones or face extinction. From the point of view of a leader of one such UK conglomerate, in 2013 the picture looked
similar: “This drive to grow, to get bigger and to demonstrate significant increases in year-on-year turnover is a very evident driving force
in the decisions that Third Sector leaders make ... success in the substance abuse treatment marketplace has usually been defined
principally in terms of growth.”
For the first commentator, this process “reduces innovation, increases costs and limits choice for commissioners and service users.” That
it might also curb quality and innovation specifically in the adoption of evidence-based practices, was the message of this US study of
services working at the junction of substance use treatment and the criminal justice system. Researchers expected large, well-resourced
organisations to be among those leading the field. Instead, indicators of resourcing and size were negatively related to quality practices.
By far the factor most closely related to whether these services adopted research-based, quality/effective practices was the degree to
which they networked and carried out joint activities with other services, especially other treatment programmes. Also related were
training opportunities and management stress on quality.
The implication is that the most fertile ground for quality-improving innovation in the drugs/crime sector is likely to be an active network
of not very large service providers and criminal justice agencies with managements committed to quality improvements (perhaps the
reason why they form those networks). Why this surprising finding? First, we should acknowledge that this study shares the limitations
noted above; the links documented by this study may have arisen in other ways. But taking them at face value, it is easy to imagine that
large service empires tend to be worlds unto themselves, with their own set ways of doing things replicated across constituent sub-
services. Smaller organisations may be more mission-driven – perhaps newly emerging from the needs they are addressing – and need to
look outside themselves for support. If they find or forge an active network, they rub up against other independent services with different
ways of doing things; opportunities for learning and anti-stagnation experiences are maximised.
Does this makes sense to you, and even if it does, are these influences counteracted by the resources larger organisations are able to
dedicate to management, training and supervision?
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